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What?

- Regulation (EU) 2020/402 of 14 March 2020
- Regulation (EU) 2020/568 of 24 April 2020
- CN codes - unclear application
- Need within EU = requirement
- How do we know what’s needed in the EU?
Two sides  
- users and regulators  
- needs and products

- “The list” - National Board of Health and Welfare
- Use often require CE marked products – effect of regulated use
- Medical devices (MDD) or Personal Protection Equipment (PPE)
Agencies

• National Board of Health and Welfare – makes list

• Swedish Work Environment Authority – advises Board of Health and Welfare (and grants exemptions)

• National Board of Trade – authorizes export permits

• Customs – surveillance of authorization for products
Standards
- yes and no

• Standards often key in identifying what is needed and requires authorisation

• Not all products are regulated, e.g. aprons

• Non referenced standards would require national legislation which didn’t come broadly
Sometimes it’s good enough not to have a CE-mark, or better

- Masks used by the Defense got a permission to be used by professionals
- N95 masks may be the same as CE – but can generally be exported